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FOR PRESIDENtT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
=I

VICE PRESIDENT,
ANDREW 3OHNSON,
=

Union Electoral Ticket
SENATORIAL.

Norton M'Alichael, Philadelphia.
Thomas H. Cunningham, 'Beaver county

REPRESENTATIVE.
1 Robert P. King, 18 Elias NV:Mill,
2 George M. Coates, 14 Charles 11. Shriner,
I floury Ilaum, 15 John Winter,
4 William 11. Kerb, 16 David M'Conaughty,
6 Martin ft. Jenks, 17 David W. Words,
6 Charles M. Rank, 18 lam Benson,
7 Bobcat Parke, 10 John Patton,
8 William Taylor, 20 Samuel B. Dick,
9 John A. Mleatand, 21 Evorhard Rimer,
0 Richard 11. Coryall, 22 John I'. Penney,
1 lidwird Ilullichty, 23 Ithenozor sP.lnkin,

2 Oharloa F. ROOS, 24 John W. Blanchard.

S. M. PILT'VENGIL.I. & CO.,

N-0. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
State St.Boston, aro our Agents for the HERALD

n those elites, and are authorized to take Advertise.
manta and Subiteriptions for usat our lowest rates.

RESULT OF THE ELECTION

Tho result of the eleetiah held last Tues-
day in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana has
determined fully that the Union cause will
triumph in November nexta Of course at
the present writing, we are unable to give
the exact result but all the indications are

that we have carried the whole three States
on the home vote. In our own State the vote
is a close one, and it may require the official
returns to determine which of the parties
have a majority on the popular vote, exclu-
sive -9f the votes of the gofdiers. Enough
is known, however, to make it cell sin that
we have gained three or far members of
Congress and have a majority in the State
Legislature. The vote of the soldiers will
undoubtedly give us a majority of from fif-
teen to twenty thousand.

In the other States our success has been
decided. Indiana re-elects Guy. Norforiby
a greatly increased majority and gives us
seven out '''bf the eleven members of Con-
gress, a gain of three. Ohio has given nt
least forty thousand majority for us on the
home vote and elects about sixteen Cnion
members of Congress in a delegation of aim-
teen. This is a gain of at least twelve -

gressmen in this State.
This result is gratifying in the highe4 de-

gree and insures the election of President
Lincoln beyond a doubt. We had not the

remotest hope that we could carry Indiana
the Democracy claimed it most confidently.
But they underrated the loyalty of-that gal-
lent State. She has come up to the work
nobly and has recorded her voice in favor
of the Union and the Govern meat. This
destroys the last hope for McClellan. In
all the estimates his friends were . inaking
they had counted on Indiana surely and4y
no calculation could they figure upa nudori-
ty without her vote. Now their chalices n,r
carrying either Indiana or Pen 11,ylvanis are
gone beyond recovery and their defeat is o
inevitable as it is deserved. Let every

• friend of the Union take courage from tli.•
result of last Tuesday and go cheerfully, ail
earnestly to work. We know that we will
succeed but let us makeour:success a triumph.
We elected Abraham Lincoln President
four years ago by en enormous majority of
the popular vote in the States voting for him
and wo can make his majority just as groat
now if we will. Ms years of labor aril
care fur our interests; his patriotism and
fidelity to the cause of his country, and the
ability with which he has conducted our
Government in this terrible storm of treason
and civil war deserve for him this triumph.
And our country's best interests ; the main-
tai mice of her institutions and the overthrow
of her traitorous foes demand that his majo-
rity be triumphant and overwhelming. WE
CAN !%lAIiE IT SO AND WE WILL.

Result in the County
'We have not been able to ascertain the

vute on our County Ticket at the time of
going to press. We suppose the average
Democratic majority may reach 700. We
give below the majorities for Glossbrenner
and Bailey as we have received them up to
this time. The figures show that the calcu-
lations of our Democratic friends upon 1200
majority have been seriously interfered with.

Glossbrentacr. Bailey.
Carlisle, E. Ward, 102{W. Ward, 120
North Middleton, 84
South Middleton, 70
Lower Dickinson, 23
Frankford, 40
Middlesex, 82
Nowville District, 202
Shippensburg District, 8

74
Mechanicsburg,
Upper Allen, 20
Monroe, 31
Lower Allen, 20
Illunpden, 33
Silver Spring, 197
East Penneborough, 18
New Cumberland, 05
Penn 07
Leesburg, ,
Jacksonville,
Newburg District,
Upper Dickinson,

Alaj. for Glos6brennor, 542
Glossbronner's Majority in this Cngres-

sional District on the home vote will be near-
ly 800.

taf', Wo have not given the the estimated
majorities in the differentcounties for the rea-
son that many of them aro conflicting and
unreliable. In Philadelphia the Union ma-
jority for Sheriff is above 7000 a gain of near-
ly .700on Curtin's majority of last y' r. In
other districts_ in the State. we have lost, but
we have not the slightest doubt that we have,
carried the State on tha tboine vote by sever-.
al thousands. Next•weal we will give the
official returns .from:ult the States that voted

' • •

Tun CorrEnnEADs'threaten revolution if
Imrcomkr is elioseri President, and Gov-

ernor •EjF.Ystotrit.is reported to be ready to
lead a million of New. York men to Wash-
ington te- unseat him. We fear this revolu-
tion will oVaporate in certain Tammany res-
olutions. The New Yorkriots of July, 1-863,
inaugurated by SEY3IOtIOI3 4,friends," was
di'ushcd by: a.lattalion of policemen and a
few. regulars ..How will. these "friends"manage a revolution or .riot against the tor-,
rible power of the Federal Government?
‘.Let•?em coma e on—wearc armed," as SPar-tacus has it. • - 7 •

ALEXANDBR LONG, the Copperhead, Con-
gressman who advecated' disunion, writes
frerit Cincinnati: “There no:_enthusiasm
in theDemocracy, and theelection-is almost
going by default. seenothing bat defeat:"
What else,,when for years past Mr. LONG
and:his..friende have beenpreaching nothingbUt defeat and surrender? What else afterthey hti);:e 'attempted to sell their party andthe ,einintrY

[Communicated.]
The Peaoe Platform Illustrated
The good peoph3-of Churchtowm and vi- ,

cinity were lately treated to a gratituitous
exhibition of the Copperhead version of the
'•free speech," or "free tight" doctrine, as

developed by the recent proceedings at their
public meetings.

For several days previous to the eventful
evening, the ciiiiiiiiittere-01:-N. 0. B. were
busily engaged in ferretting out the imps of
the modern Democracy- throughout the sur

rounding country, who, tria, to their natural
instincts, responded cheerfully, fearfully, and
diabolically.

The early part of the evening was spent
by the permanent N. 0. 8., in getting up the
trequisite aniount of steam. to give their
friends from abroad an appropriate reception.
About cluck deli•gation No. 1, consisting of
a burly supporter of "Little Mac" from the

Lower End" arrived, and driving up to
the hotel, demanded, with a G—d d—n you,
lodging fur a Mac horse, and a Mac man ;

at the same time, he changed his base and
exhibiting a revolver exclaimed: "G —d
d—n you, don't rotten egg me." Ofcourse,
the respectable people of Churchtown, hav-
ing no thought of making any such demon-
stration, were taken considerably aback by
this announeemi•nt.

Delegation N. 2 wai: a Rev. gentleman,
who, according, to the Rebellion Record, met
the -advaneing forces of Gen. Jeyikins last
year at Mt. Rock with Open arms. It is a

fact worthy of notice, that he was the Mas-
ter of Ceremonies for the evening.

Didegation No. :1 a cAinglomeration of
the fagends of all the defunct political par-
tie-:that have isted nithin the last twen-
ty years. Their behavior on arriving, was
similar to that Of the burly delegation from
the "Lower End." They were from various
parts of the county.

The machine, having now got on a full
head of steam, was ready for action, when
the /?,si,/,rill F//4,1/0/1 ismted the following
proclamation: Tindall the Democrat; Aould
come out. from am ongst the IThion men, so

that, in its any mi,-dlos wore thrown, they
could use tire arm, without danger to their
own clan, The dilforenee in the two rartiv ,

rendered this unnocessary. as the ni,ill men

are peaceful and law abiding eitizem,, who
would never ru degrade theinselve , a.; to di,-
turl) evt,n nn opp,cdte inept ing.

11'1E11,W:001y artcr, tit nntelline slart, ,l
and "the thing \vont on.'' 11,4:
being nn ellielent fireman, Itept, the tanner-

me• branelt furnace: \yell Nvith the
‘•electrie that pre,ently the ma-
ebine began G, travol in,t. that, the
may 1111..:111,1 I/1 ba•ann•tien pr,,vided 1 1111-

fi111...1 1111111y, 1111.11.)11 1. 1" bet,‘,l, theta-elve,,
tn their "all four,.

llnvin.2., r.•Ji•ll,l <nl•h n eritical
jiim:turt., it wn, prukkut
the machino of it: ,tiperali

tho .)Laster td. Cerenionip, iiitrthluccd
" ,ect.l)(l.•' \vi -,1.111 of

111,,Vt. \t' I' i ,nt 1,1 :tII, u. tho
(.11:u) \l'a• c"11V111,,•11

...V, Ina('li-111111i •WlUgh, 111* thy Way lily!

ootifrotit.l hitii (Ittrill,_; tip, day, that -t•ri..ll-
- ft•lt 1,•-t.

lit, I VICI).'11 fi ,rili iu ['right rill
I lorinL!; ..f

11), Cfll,,it
Ctifi

n(.ctictit Nviel•lt•,l 1I r •, A

ever, this kind of wheeling. id•TP-di and
wheeling in the • fl ii I ' with
vigor. Not being able to -u-twin hi., argu-
ment, lie soon Wilcel•d 1.;11, alit! It beemno
nece,,ary for the to intro,itice a-
nothur "Squire" from

canto forth awl attempt-4i to thr iv

solllo ligllllllWlt thc,ul/jl“,-t h\ ing the
' lamp from und,,rueath the-tan-1.:ut,l placing
it on the top: Soon at.tur thi,, t h croivd,
through the influence ,If ih • I, •eani,,

Very enthtt,i,e,tic an I pitAmt.iou• ; but no
1)111.! ,dloritig- to 1:1,,h•-:t then:, they charged
the Union Iltdies with throtving :stones ill
them! Brave men of the " old guard '
Th,,,e damtardly c oivnrcl having uo r, ,,pect
for them,clvcs, exhibited th--ir lack of manly
principle, by in,tilting the hold, bi the 11,-,•

of the fal :tad
f:tr degrdtled th,vu , Ivc 1111 to threat-

en them with per,inal ;lice and et eti to
use fire 111111S. T.11,311 1111.,:realltS,
every pl•inciple of (lucency and
are lit supportur, of their platform and can-
didate-4. NV, , 11,k IP) 1111111, who,e range of
moral and intellectual culture ri,es 119 high-
er than does that of theme miser:oole wretch-
es, to :-,ttpport, our camli(lates.

There, has nothing so disgraceful :is this
occurred before, within the recollection of
the eldest citizens of the community. These
'reprobates deserve the contlettintttion of all
decent mind respectable men. OIiDE

McClellan's Body-Guard
Meelellon's Mounted Budy-Guard of the

Peninsular Catnpitign, hotter known as the
" McClellan Drageens," were, it will be re-
membered, merged, upon the retirement of
McClellan, into the Twelfth Illinois Cavalry.
Read the following extract from a letter re-
ceived yesterday in this city loin an officer
in the Twelfth, who was a Member It the
old "Dragoons:"

I wish I was Ilona: to enlist myself heart
and soul in the coining campaign. My be-
lief is as strong as ever in the Mallen an of
the old Army- of the Potomac, but ho can
never have our stlpport, lyjth the Lac:l_l2la he
surrounds himself with, or upon the pl.it orie

on which he stands. We ale unanimous
here that peace can only be had at the poipt
of the bayonet and in the complete sitniu
tion oftraitors.

In the Army and Did Ye Visit Me ?

With a very few cuts and thrusts, General
Logan made shreds of the last of the resolu-
tion lies in the Chicago Platform:—" the
sympathy of the Democracy is heartily and
earnestly extended to the soldiers of the.
army and the 'seamen of the Navy." He
said:

" In what way do they sympathize with
us? By resolutions that the army is a nobleband of patriots, that the war hits been suc-
cessful, and they aro proud of the army
No, sir. They say the war is a failure. Do
they congratulate us because we have plant-
ed our flag in every Southern State? They
say we did no such thing. Do they sympa-
thize with the widows and orphans of those
men slain in battle? Nut with one of them.
Is it ever by visiting the army and associat-
ing'with the soldiers and officers? If so, I
have failed to see them. I want any num totell me 'when Pendleton or Vallandigham,except the time ,he was sent through thelines, or Wood, or Itynders, or Belmont, or
Richmond, orßobinson, or Allen, or any ofthe rest of them,:have ever come to-see: thearmy and take the hand of the soldier.. Not
one of theta over come to,see us since the
war begnp, after wo passed South .of Cairo.
I have met other men them; men from In-
diana, Whims, and till the.'Western StateSi
I speak now of the leaders. I have seen,
Governors ; I haye'seen half of the Legisla-
ture Caine and:tallc to the,boys, and.see that.they were cared for; but 'none of that party.I.am willing to sell out my ,interest m theirsympathy: a yery small price." ,; ••

, .,HorAcu 111.n.Lrqu tells a story Of theLord Mayor of London, in his time, who,
-having heard that a friend had thesmall-p 4
twice, and died the first time or second.

Which Shall Go bown, Slavery or
the Government•

The Union candidate for the Vice-Presi-
dency, ANDREW Jonztsox, addressed a great

' meeting at Logansport, Indiana, oxi. Tues-
day last. Ho riddled the false Democracy
that made the Chic ago nominations, and let
sunlight in upon' the treason that; lurks be= ,
ncath the 7.ifcClellan scheme of armistice
and the trick of a convention of the States.
A speech, statesman-like for scope and pow-
er, was wound up with the presentation
of numerous evidences that the politicians
of the South had rejected the idea that a
people is capable of self-government, and
were bent on establishing an aristocracy ur
monarchy, involving the subjugation and
Slavery of the Mass of the people, white as
well as black ; that this was theobject of the
present Rebellion ; and that in this object•"
they had the sympathy aml secret support
of the lenders of the Southern Democracy.
llc cat himselfmanfully and square-breast-
ed against the influence that would save the
Shivcocracy by saving Slavery, in these

yds:
"These men at. Chieagri till]: about the

peace and restoration of the Union ; why
don't they tell you whether they are for re-
establishing Slavery under the Constitution
or not, fir that is the question. Let them
show their hands. 1)(1 you want Slavery in
again. I,ook IN in the film, gentlemen,
and look your followers in the face , and not
like the auguries of old cheat each other
with your platform and your nomination.
You think yo u have a great conundrum
which nobody can understand. Look us in
the face, and (MI IN Whether yOll ace fur in-
corporating this disturbing element in our
system. 1 ant free to say for 111selr, that
though 111;11 horn :111(1 lute resided
lire in II SleVO Mate, yet 1 have been dis-
posed to t1,11.1.)110 I.lltlll'r than 11(1\nleilte II)
sustain it. But "the, limo has come," and
the question has to be settled, whether the
GOVel'llliielit can ,t;l114.1 hilVing, ell institution
in it which (inn raise itself aliove°the Gov-
eminent and dery it ? This is a great prepo-
sition. Lying along side of the doctrine of
free Governimint—that no nation can exist
long \Olde exists within it that
rises above the power or the mitiiin ire it.
Slavery, 'miler its arrogant supporter., lilt;
for years substantially controlled the legisla-
tion of this cotintr\-. The institution has
undertaloin to control the Go‘crnment, 111101
now what i , the Government to do \Vitt
it yield to slavery and acknowledge thi, in-
-rtitution
oflilidfour
Million; or lihielss and their three hundred
and forty float-and , oivners
" -No.' There the question comes
tip. which shall go down. the institution of
Slavery or this' (h.ii•ertintent [ Vomes,

SlaVery. •]
roue e:11110--111V rrieliCl here

will beer in, \Vilne,-•-that I (1,.,•1nre,1 if eau
mak,. of
v,ry and fire rxisteneo „i• the Govsirionent.
1 say bit Slaters go. and let the I nilln live.
[(treat applause.] Anil toiiv time.
\dill,. the tioverwit"tit has been broken
n feel, ,11.1 1110 1,11,1,

1111.11] 1.1I!;111,41 with slavery,
now the to settle !hi-groat que ]loot
unl ..N cry 1111111 111111 hue l'.,lNideeed

We 11,1.1 to eneelinler in 1821/. :Ind 111

(.„.tinti.„, will
Slit% ory ; real. elleer:.)

(inVerillilelll II• till
in=titMien 1,1 Sliiver.l' ,et- Iln• ‘vay nr Ine
great car of Stitt,. let :mil let the

•II 11l II II \

--

A Base Falsehood Exposed
11. 1).111,-

crutic in the r ,nlnu i ha ,

pi.l ,licati-n 1,,

i);IN :0, 111111:W.\ :F..2.-1,0111)
liv 4111• 1110

1411 liini
on II.•

(Yip a VIIILut Ills Molloy
lo 10., 011111 Half it.. -

11111 la•colVo.- tiny in gild
bile lin.

(1.1 tithe th,ip pay ill gro,•nlia,d s, I,n I 11111,
1.)1 ,1.11a.

lie to He re ,•li•cled yew,-
nl,ui.•t fee 111111-I.lf, )11)41 411 h11'2..•1\ t101.1've1)11-
1•,1111‘1111•' 1(.1' 111, po•11.1,•

\Vt.ll \%ll:g W4,11,1
Ilkot •11t•11 I,l'll,iLll' 1.:J.-, a--

tli..ycal.uunl.un-
UI oloolion lullday it ,aio

to dn. liotiCo ul lHe lion. 1.. E. Chitti•nileiii
iii, 1. , the 15th iif

Atigki,t
of 1111 -uch i,:tittric,. And t lii, i, the in:miler
in Mild' he Nvii•L•tl

ttf 'rite 1•'11,0
GENTLEM EN I My :014•Iiti.):i ill- 6,111%111-

i'.l to it]) ioitieli•
So 01101 Of I/112 a S1:1/ 1 .-

ii/..itt
reeeit''- 1114 pay in Lalui ::;..1111`r-

,o1‘11,1',of o
titkii their pay in

uditiir Iwo!, 111,
victim it iip-

tii dint II liavo
111LZILT,loci ,Ilcll all ht 11,11, With II

tnallalo, 110 conk] N't•
Wiging' IL %Nil, trill. or

.11 ,11131'yor Prc-idellt. th,,— 4,,'a1l other
officers on the civil lift, i , pact warrants. re-
gularly entered in t he ltegister'st Mice, where
all these accounts 111 0 kept. Neither him-
self nor any other officer of th, tie) ru rout
(,eppt the, ~,tunuy

for, which special provi-ion is made
by law) has been paid in coin since the pas-sage ofthe act authorizi lig the ~611i1 “f lega ltender notes. The President's salary hasbeen regularly paid by draft. on the 'Trea-
sury in Irgal tender note., with the regulardeduction of the tax. On salaries. Such was
certainly the case up to the 15th of Augustlast, the date of illy resignation as Register
of the Treaqury. ft !nay not be irrelevant
to state in this connection. a‘fact well known
to nniny officers of the Treasury, that uponthe passage of theact imposing a tax upon
salaries, a question Was made whether it ap-
plied to the President and cabinet, and that
Mr. Lincoln peremptorily refused to_ haveany-vs.ception inade in his case— It determi-
nation in which thecabinet agreed with him,
and the deduction from all these salaries has
over since been made.

Very truly yours,
L. E. CiturTE:::DEN,

PORTRAIT OF LINCOLN
Senator John Sherman of Ohio made one

of his magnetic speeches in Sandusky last
week, to a vast audience that inclined to
every word of his oratory. ju the midst of
his powerful argumentation, he threw offa
personal sketch of AmtAnAm LINCOLN',
which will be recognized everywhere as life-
like.

I know Old Abe, and I tell you there
is not at this hour a more patriotic, or a
truer man living than that man Abraham
Lincoln. Sonic say that he is,an.,imbecile ;

but he nut only held his own in his debates
with Douglas, whose power is admitted, and
whom I considered the ablest intellect in the
United States Senate, but got a litttle the
better of him. has been deliberate an
slow, butx,wh en ho puts his foot down, it is
with the determination and certainty with
which our generals take their steps, and like
them, when he takes a city, ho never gives
it up. The firm old man is noble and kind-
hearted, he is a child of the people. Go to
him with R story of woe, and ho will weep
like a child. This man, so condemned, Works
more hoUrs than any other' President that
ever occupied the chir. Ilis li.olicitudo for
the public welfare' is never-ceasing. I diff-
ered from him nt first myself, but, at last felt
and'believed: that ho was right; and shall
vote for this: brave, true, patriotic, kind-
hearted man., All his faults, and mistakes,
:y.on Alava seen.. All his virtues you nevercan know. :Hifi patience inlaborls wonder-ful. plle-Works far harder than any man in
Erie 'County. —4t.tho lead of this great na-tion, lookLat it: 'he has all the:bills •to sign

passed' by Congress.. No one can .be ap-
pointed to any office without his 'approval ;'no oi4o Pti.n be ,punished without the 'jlidg-
'mcut .rebeives , his % signatures, and no ,one
pariloned without his, hand. This'.man, always,:ti.ght,:allways jpstf wepropose now to

re-elect to thePresidency. To swap offsuch
a man as this, my countrymen; for McClel-
lan, idle, incompetent, and unwilling, would,in my opinion, be a devilish poor trade."

THE SOLDIERS' VOTES
The Boston Journal has a letter' from

Memphis which says
•Lcativassed the hospitals in this city. The

inmates in.these hospitals belong to nearlyull the States, and represent all the regimentsin the army west of Washington:
Adams U. 8. General Huspilal—Total

number of votes received, 331 ; Lincoln re-ceived 232; McClellan, 66; Lincoln majori-
ty, 133.

Jedirrson Hospital —Whole number cast,
809; Lincoln, 2t9; McClellan 67; Lincoln
majority, 192.

t7allisor Hospital—Whole number, 428;
Lincoln, 357; McClellan, 41; Lincoln ma-
jority, 346.

Offirres' Irospital—Whole number cast,
212; Lincoln. 137; McClellan, 75; Lincoln
majority, 02.

(Moroi Hospital—Lincoln, 509.
Webster Hospital—Whole number cast,

207 ; Lincoln, 245; McClellan, 49; Lincoln
majority, 159.

Eighth Rcoinient lowa Veterans—Votes
east, 521 ; Lincoln, (105; McClellan, 13;
Lincoln majority, 589.

sixth Trniirase,Cavalry, composed of nn-
see mid MiNsi ....vippi,mc —Vote:: cast, 741;

Lincoln, 739; McClellan 8; Lincoln major-
ity. 735.

Part ey" rarionA rriliment9 on picket _duty
or in !WWI). (a/,,n as near a,: paS'Xible-116;

:;ln; McClellan GO; Lincoln ma-
jority, 278.

Could you, lrr. Editor, hays passed with
IN among these brave mss, some at the point
of death and others at the post of danger,
:ml soon their faces light up when they said,
'.Give us one for Abo and Andy," you could
not but lwliove that the army is truly loyal
as well as brave.

'These VOteS n,ut up: Lincoln, 3.462;
McClellan, 376, tetal vote, 3,858; Lim-
eoln's majority, 3,106. That show.; well
011,,ugh hew the Western armies will vote.

Another correspondent add;:
" L scud the following 114 the result of a

cute Pre,ident, recently reported by the
Ist serge:tills of the 41411 Ml,,achu•iefts itcg-
inient: Lincoln, lit: McClellan, ail. This
teas it Strollgi y Dein ,wrlit revjinelit, and
the ::f the vole is very gratifying. It
only shows the feeling of the whole army,
which litils to see hew it can censi,t,oily6:te for :t candidate for whom the rebels in
arms now in our front cheer 1111,1 g Win. 4 (heir

'• C. E. W."
le the face of such fachs na thick, id it

Nywiderful that thc C.Tia•ria.thl, have alway:4
horn agaila-t alh,iein th, saldiers to v.ae?

Toff Davis in Alabama
IMICS=IIII

=ELM
From thr, Mon tgomyry Mail

Afr. by pr,"iiv-; 5,11,0 "r
gratitude for 11, whieh the kind
iiit.nntba t th, L,gi,htture hail ;2;iV,.11

ama,aring ;Hid
l'iliZ.•ll ,la that l'apind in
‘viii.•ll the 11r-t

1(r trnrrld 11,itIto llept l,r CO)11e,II AV(

harr!II•o 111.sfl.s/CPS,!Y late.
11,, y 11. n tmt. Hi'

th, , 'nil, 4 .1' ft.,,r, 4 1,1. dine,trilpd
•the bnr,ler ~1* Alabama, and “n‘liiiind Oh.
but ~t' but t city -till ,!ands, and

!' trill ~datid ~v.,ry ,call and
I fall t..

•,( „rn(;"t,l•-

10.1. .4.::11!11,4 11WWard 111 1111. 8t
I) 1,11114.11.-Hll.lll, c4illiil
101 jp.ifit i.vory Tiart,r, including tit,.

N.irtii,•rit /,•• ..1
I. 1) ea'pe-6,1 • /,

i !,, li ,r/,eels ht• tittaig,tt that
r..l' %%aril 121,,V,111,111 ~tir 211'11,

NVI,IIIII in Atlanta, Ire ivntild have
!nit hi_ nitlt lanntnind and \ ntinttabln frinntl, '

l'ttllt. It. hay, tt-,ailtttl Shni.lattli mitt!)
bit think ht- Ntatt Alabama. lint lin had
yi,•l4lt.d i.h.a Of0,10,101'W:0.11. and iLc
stiqunl teas anything than ‘vhat lin bad linen
indttitittl it, hip, Y,t iVit Wore lioL ttilhuut

our 111 Virginia,
ticipit.• the, br,..ight again,t Iv, i
bonnet Grant., told trill d,,litint 11..1.1

Itiii.titin ,ll.l and Plit..rtdittrg. Thlit
pm, and that

latg.dy ..111111/1111.1irmi
111.'11 hi- i• ,011111:111,1oll
lilt,hn •v,.r iL \Va, IN

and Til., hint.
Gn a •ti..ti 'There l• but
duty pVery tinuhcrn man.

Ti!,,-,• \dio ~r,, able far t lin '

tdittitld tint linNittitit tt timitinnt, and ilotst• tt hn ;
are ant ,Ilc/111,1 teeh , l/1110 t., aid
and the and 1.11.•ir

late, their pr ,.per :
in tin, tir1111.".

enteil the I,:irt lie hail
emlea the \\ ~r

1,1.1111,L11,, t.. liii• olliee ol'rhiit.:uel Ilk
,10-ire 111,1,1,11 t lii military

ambition :Ma >uun f,111.11 111 ill- callll,lly
Anil-. lie :Lk,' tililltied lil
careen, on 1 Ilio and ill ft. •litct.
Nt, acti 11:Irt in the ItinliN of tit
c,,t,try huti. 1•11.4,11.11. 1. 1.11. Ile h.! I'l,ll'll,lll'
Said, hut Old [night lc

:1!2,11i11- 1 111111, 1111,1 that
.Mllll ,lll'o lieti“11; Lai that

hu Could dOl•hir, lifter
experience, nail in the some hall Nvlicri. he
~w,,r,,1,,•f0r0 high horn cti styptint the con-
stitution of hI, cunittry, that }Wit/ hint
(ithi hallnevor l eeu nut hi any course,
public or personal, by mi; comider.ittiim of
the past. llu felt that it NV:t.i 110 81.141

11.11, the 1111111, to ileve any friends to
reNvard or enemies tolllllll,ll. 'Then: be.uute
111,11 ,al,l 11r. 1).1.Vi,,wh0, lV111•11. they 1011 i
11.1 (.1111 only stun It •11,.(. 1: Lipton it.
tun of a 111,/re sanguine temperament, per-
haps; but I have striven to behold our af-
I with a cool and candid temperance of
heart, owl applyi,tig to them the most
test. inn the more confident the longer I be-
hold the progress ofthe war and reflect upon

hat we have failed to do. we should mar-
vel and thank God for the great. achieve-
!lnuits ‘viticlt have c'rowned our ctforts.

Ile !text rapidly surveyed our history for
the past three years, concluding his resume
with a thankfulness that the slivile of
the Sou h hint burn ~sulrnrsr•de,l Gel/r•ain and
/u•nrlueefor the support gi oar ainnieN in the

Ile paid a glowing tribute to the capacity,
gallantry and patriotism of Governor \ VatLa,
and urged upon the-State and the Legisla-
ture the wisdom of his counsels. In the
same connection he spoke of the soldiers of
Alabama. They lied fought everywhere,
and well. They were still undaunted. Their
example should be the price and glory of the
State, rid an eloquent appeal to those who
were vet behind.

Mr. Davis spoke eloquently of the horrors
of war and the SUflerings of the people. He
desired pence. lie had tried to obtained it,
and had been rudely repulsed. Ho should
still strive, and by the blessing of God and
the strong arm of the soldiers, yet hoped to
obtain it. It there be those. who hoped to
outwit the Yankees, and by smooth words
and fair speeches, by the app9irance qf a wil-
lingness to treat or to listen to reunion, hope
to effect any certain candidate in the North,
they deceive themselves. Victory in the fold
is the surest .element of- strength to a peace
party. Let us win baffles, and wo shall-
have overtures soon enough. Is there a man
in the South in favor of reconstruction'! Mr.
Davis drew a lino picture of ..the horrors of
reunion, which means subjujation. "All that
I have to say," he exclaimed,' in concluding,
this portion of his remarks, "is that the man
who is in favor of this degradation is on the
wrong side of the line of 'battle."

Jeff. Davis -in Georgia
(From the Macon Telegraph Sept., 24.)

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, FRIENDS AND
*FELLOW OITIZENS.-It would have glad-
dened my heart to have met you in prosperi-
ty instead of adv.ersity. But friends .are
drawn together in' adversity. The son of
a Georgian, who fought through the first
Revolution, I would be untrue to myself if
I should forgot the State in her day. of peril.-
-What although misfortune has bethllen oar
arms from Decatur to Jonesboro, otir cameo
Is not .16st. Sherman' cannot keep up: his
'long lino ofcommunication, and retreat EIOOII-
- or later he must; and when that clay comes,thO fate that build the -army of the Wenchempire in its retreat' froth Moscow will. be
reacted.:l)tir cavalry and' our .people will`harass and destroy his army as did the 005-SiMilDi that of Iciapoleon ;. and the 'rankle,

General, like him, will escape with only a
body gyard. How can this be the most speed-
ily effected? By the absentees of Hood'sarmy returning to their posts ; and will theynot? iCan they see the banished exiles; canthey hear the wail of their suffering country-women and Children and note come?. Bywhat influences they are made to stay away
it is not necessary to speak. If there is oneWho will stay away in this hour he is un-
worthy of the name of Georgian. To the
women noappeal is necessary. They are like
the Spartan. mothers ofold., I know of one
who has lost all her ions, exeapt one of eight

ears. She wrote that she wanted me tore-
serve a place for him in the ranks. The
venerable General Polk, to whom I read the
letter, knew that woman well, and said it
MIS characteristic of her; but I will not
weary you by turning aside to relate the va-
rious incidents of giving up the last son to
theeimseof our country known tome. Wher-
ever wo go we find the hearts and hands of
our noble women enlisted. They are seen
wherever the eye may fall or the step turn..
They have one duty to perform—to buoy up
the hearts of our people. I know the deep
disgrace felt by Georgia of our army falling
back from Dalton to the interior of the State.
But I was not of those who eonsidered Atlan-
ta lost when our ann,/ crossed the Chattahoo-
chee. I resolred that it should ?tot, and I
then put a man in cymmand who I know
would strike a manly ]Clow fur the city, and
many a Yankee's blo.rwas made to nourish
the soil before the prize was won. It does
not heroine us to revert to disaster. Let the
dead bury the dead. Let us, with one arm
and one effort, endeavor to crush Sherman.
I ant going to the army to confer with our
generals. 7'he end nuts, be the defeat of our
enemy. Tt has been said that I abandoned
Georgia to her fate. Shaine upon such false-
hood. Where.could the. author have been
when Walker, when Polk and when General
Stephen I). Lee were sent to her assistance.
Miserable man. The num who uttered this
was a srmindrel. This rnrers to Governor
Brown. of Georgia, who declared that Jell'.
Davis hail abandoned (ieorgi a.—ED. ILca
.u.n.) He Wll,l not a 1112111 is ,ill6l our coun-
try. If I knew that a general chi] not pos-
sess the right qualities to command would 1

' not he wrong if he was not, removed'.' Why,
when our Only was falling back from North-
ern Georgia, I (Well heard that I had sent
Bragg with pontoons toeross to Gitlin. But we
must be charitable. The man whocan specu-
late ought to be made to take up his musket.
When the war is over. and our independence
won—and We Will 0-111 1/11-111our intliwnd,•nc.‘
_ who will our nrishieracy? I hope the
limping soldier. To the ymint: huli,s
would -ny that when ohnoaing between alt

empty slnevo and OW 1111111 Who 111111 I'l,lll:Lin-
ed at hnnin and grown rich, ileac, take the
11111pty sh•r•Ve. 1.0 11 tilt`llld man ri-mnin at
110111.` :Id 411111' bread. But should they
]:now or any young 1111111 I:eel ing n way from
the :n•rvine. else cannnt be linare to go :my
other way, Ira then' Writ , It, till'
I. read nil letters s .nt Inv 11,111 the people,
but have ant t h e lima to reply to them. Po,
/nn, Men belw.•en ',all rm,lfm•ty-
fire left, The IH,y4, (i.”l 1,1t•-• I,lys, are.

they la,nnin• nlll antan2:ll, tyoing
1.) the tiold. 771.• rity of ;Maconlrd wttb

sick "MI 11,11,11110 ,1. Neasel Hl,' be
thr,•01•)1 ,1: but Wlll .ll the

enemy come, instead of ealting upon flood's
al my for defence, the old unqi nnl<t fight,
nml W11,•11 the is 111111,11 hop/1)(1 (1 1/ 11.-
1;11)4<H, 1 hey to,/ I'llll}llll in t gencral rn-
inttnng. Ynnr pri-nnnr- are hilt tas a,ort of
Ynnlsta anpitnl. I hull, 111 .:11 •11 11,i1 on, or
their 12:v1101111S said that their exchange would
rh•feat Sherman. I have tried every means,
conciallsl everything to etr,t :1)I I.V•11:111ge,
Lilt In no lillrpll,o. 131111,r, t h e with
tyh, nn 11, weal]
Mil I intorrn.ir-e, pnhli-hnil I.t tine 111'W

paper: that if N\ eme4ent to the ex-
elloooogoo 114.4_,,y4e43 all olillieulties n0i4 .1)1
rene.tVo 4l. •1,1.'111,1 :1- 1111 t•il;q1 of

g,t Iliurulf whitekv;,heol, loy 'holding
interrour4,o4 \dill gentlemen. Ifan ex.:11:111,444
enulol etfeeted, I don't I:noow lout I 1111.10111.0 in 111111 to rll nirn Rutl •r. !hilt 111 Ili
l'Ordro •\ 1•1N. trill a; fur ,

tO OtrOCE thl• end. IN-o• It ant our
:444141ter, in the lielol, and Vs ,tOlt

\VOMOI ,',I to return I j, not 1)1,11-
Or for 11l to sproak of the nuonher of 111111 on
the field, lout this 1 will nay, that two-7/ 14 /.4/s
4,1 wm Well nrr S;ek,
~0 00101. hilt most of flo m riloo•Itt withwri
!rare. 'Filo unut whit 1,1,11t, 111111 goo.q hart:
to Lii eomunnooloor voluntarily appt.:ll,,tr,ou4-ly It) 0-XoelltlVi. 4.14111,21,y. Rut
stotyZ'otwity ttntil the \var i-. over, umd hi.
coonoraoles return holm. , and when till
111:111 > 111,toory will he told, holy trill he .4.1ti0010l
hint...elf' It is upon the,” rellectl,on, that I
rely to make men return too their duty : lout.
after conferring frith our general, tit hen4l.-
quarters, if thorn he any other remedy it 'hall

atotolieol. I love my friend, :trill I forgive
Inv enemies. 1 have been 11,41,441 to semi re-

frmil ir2;inia to l;eorgiit.
I diTgrily iu nwilber, is ;,1,1

grf.ti till if is it, 111,.11 I have !wo n
tt,kt'll, Wily OH' army ,etit to the

NV:t4 iWt S.•llt, 11121,!: It
0110111 y 1111,1 111.110t1'211,•ti shat valloy to the N,Ty
g-tto , I,ytichlirl;, i f:; writ? I.7,trlv.Nva,
,•111 t.t7 driv, them ba ok. Hot 1)1)1 y

dill, but, 11).,
tintno well
iota Cit.:int to two corp.
111 Illy 111 prilit•rt it. Thi, tho

II rui.l. 11'Sht.I'111:111'S
Goiiii2;iit is II raid. 117,d /1,e1,11/

lb.' I.2arly (1,11 %r,urr bat-
f,yur/rhrir'r/, !I ;or/prati,rl r/ r,t)////10,•,,,),h,11

Mrll nrnua ,l / le Sel I',I with
(ha( !Iro' et,,l sobbri• (;rlicial "pnn

Nly illind
Wiliiit . 111.111. With tiliS we (.1111
1.110-1111it. the 1110111111 W ulr.ont without loan,
will return to duty we onn defoat the onotny.
NVillt that hope lum going to Ow front. I
niny not realize this hope: but 11:now there
are nion thore who hove, looked death in the
fin.v too ofton to do,pond now. Lot liti
despond. Lot nu one di,tru,t and roinotn-
Ler that if genius is the beau ideal, hope
the reality.

[OFFICI A 1..]
'WARDErA wrm ENT WAsmxoTo.N,

FRIDAY, Octobi,E, 7, 1861.
Major-General,Irohn A. Ike :

In a recent dispatch, it was mentioned
that Gen. ;Sherman was taking measures to
protect his communications from the rebel
hirces operating against them. Dispatches
received last night ;.how the fulfillment of
this expectation.

Major-Gen. George 11. Thomas was sent
to Louisville to Organize the troops in his
district, and drive—Rii'rCst —froin our lines,
while the attention or Getl. Shernnut was di-
rected to the movements or` the uurin rubel
army in the vicinity or Atlanta.

On the 4th of October the rebels had cap-
tured Big Shanty, but were followed closely
up by Sherman, on the Uth. A severe en-
gagement was fought by our forces under
General French, in which the rebels were
driven from the field with ho ivy loss, leav-
ing their dead and wounded in our hands.

:Detailsaro given in tho following dispatch
oti from Gen. !Thomas :

NASEIVILLE, TENNESSEE, Thursday,
October, 6-11.30 P. M., f

Hon. E. .111.,Stanton Secretary of TVai' :
The following telegram is just receive(

from Chattanooga :
General Smith, who left here yesterday,

6 inst., telegraphs that the enemy retreatedlast evening from Alatoona, moving in thedirection of Dallas, leaving his dead and
four to six hundred wounded in our hands.Our loss was about one hundred killed and
two hundred wounded.

The Remelt bridge will be repaired by to-morrow, and thb trains will be able to run as
far as Ahttoona, going _kilt Cleveland and
Dalton. Nothing further—has been heard
from Sherman since my dispatch of yester-
day ; but the retreat of the enemy towards
-Dalton indicates that he was close on their
rear near Alatoona. I have-- not heardfrom Gene. Rousseau or WashbUrne to=day,but presume that they aro pushing Forrestas rapidly as the condition of the reads willadmit. We have had heavy and continuousrains for the last five days, rendering the
roads-- anrstrearns almost impassable. Ihave just received the following dispatch
from Gen. Granger, dated HuntsVille, 10
Y. M.,.otb. The courier,reported drowned
crossing-the Ellc.-River; icin. He lest the'dispatches while crossing the river. He re-ports that two rebels were captured yester,day,- who say that they left Forrest at Law-,
rencebuth the'night before crossing South.Gen. Morgan's :advance was ifitirmishing
with the :enemy, this -rooming on
Creek, 'he being linable tocross the creek eaaccount Of high water: HO hopesitto.'ho hle
to eroSs by' to;morrow. morning,: :nrhen he !
will push himstill further:on. yho,

ma. Railroad will be repaired from here to
Pulaski in one week.

GEORGE H. THOMAS, Maj.-Gen..,,
Another and unofficial dispatch reports as

follows
" Telegraph repaired to Alatoona to-day.

The action yesterday was severe, French at-
tacking with his division, stiv'en thousand
strong, and sdffering heavily, leaving his
killed and won nded in our:hands to themun-
ber of ono thousand, while we, lost only
three hundred. The fight lasted .six hours
altogether. From Florence we hCar that
Morgan has Forrest cornered, has captured
his transportation, and that the gunboats
prevent all retreat across the Tennessee."

Sittisfavtory reports of the operations in
progress /before Richmond and Petersburghave been received, but their details are, not
nt prestmt proper for publication.

A dispatch from General Ste,yson re-ports that an officer of Gen. Sherldan's staffhad just arrived. Gen. Sheridan was still
at Harrisonburgh. His supply trains Were
Going on all right, occasionally interrupted
by guerrilla parties, the only rebel force
on the road.

This officer 'brought in the remains of
Lieut.. John 8. neigs, of the Engineer
Corps, the only son of Brevet Major-(lener-
al Quartermaster-General. He was
killed by hush wackers on Monday last,
while making a military survey. In the
death of this gallant young oflieer the de-
partment hits occasion to derbire no ordina-
ry loss. Last year he graduated at, the
Military Academy et• West. Point with the
highest honors, at the head of his class. Ho
Was Colllllli,Sl,,ll ,qi LielliVnltllt. or Engineers,
and immediately went into the field. Ile
perin•na'd meritorious and distinguished
services during the campaigns of last year
on the fortilicatiOns at Baltinao•e, Harper's
Ferry and Cumberland, and wn, made. Chief
of Engineers of the Army ofthe Shenandoah.
In the campaigns he accompanied the !Willy
under Sigel, tinnier, and Sheridan In
every position lie gave la•oof of groat. pro-
fest.ional skill, personal com•age and devoted
patriotism. (Me of the youngest. and bright-
est ornaments of the military profession, he
has fallen an early i ictint to the niurderous
rebel warfare.

General Itoi.seneraiis reit.irts thiti. General
Ewing made gi.od hi, reinsat
only it few straggleri and this, killed and
w.ilinded be lli way, very tlet.t• in nimiher.
Feint t lie litinilwr the
ens n] li,s will nit 11111 11111(•11
hors du emohnt.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Sperelary ‘,l' War

-----
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BUTLER.
Iliad, on lire 1e,•he1,.-77,, , 11,h,1s
II(II 77.1 -

t "II 1.r•,7/ —Tine(
(hr • 11, /1171. .11, CI•

'PA, 1611,21 S Jr/111,10,4.
11.1,11.1Ntrl'O,N, (1:(.1,,ok NI.

Tr, .11uji~r (ieuertil N. York
departliolat lui, rcevivetl -

ing
111),)11 (iell. Ill1(11!CS 11110,
I'lllll,o, 111111
tiuir, driving Ow enemy to tlivir inin•r line
it

.1)011111q1111. 111. I,r Virginia].Al' 6.20 I'. M., Uct,,hcr 7 Itii;-1.
U. S. (hrint :

At n.:11) a. In., the enemy having moved
Field's and Hope's di from the lett at
Cliapin's farm around to our right al I)ar-
bytown road, attacked with spirit General
Kautz's cavalry in their entrenchments, and
drove hint back with a, small loss of men,
but with the loss of his artillery-. The Ull-
emy suffered a very considerable loss in this
att

The enemy then swept down the int reneh-
Ments towards litraity, who having thrown
hack his right, waited their assault, and re-
pulsed it with heni,..y lobs on the part of the
enemy.

The enemy, in the meantime, advanced
towards New Market, but were met by a
force at the signal tower at 3 r. u.

I took the offensive, sending Birney with
two divisions up the Darbytown road. The
enemy has retreated as he advanced, and
llirnoy has reached and occupied the en-

..trenehments which tin: enemy took from
Kautz and were fortifying for themselves.Our loss has been small, not ono;eighth of
the enemy's. We have adout ono hundredprisoners.

(Signed) B. F. BUTLER,
, Major General

Headquarters of the Department of
Virginia and North Carolina.

12.20 p. m., Oct. 7, 1861,
Tho following has just been received :

(Signed,) B. F. BUTLER,
Major General.

HEAnquAnTEns OF Tlllll TENTH AItMIC
CORPN,

10.15 A. M., Oct. 7, 1801.
Major General Buller :

I have repulsed the attack of the enemyon our right flank with great slaghter. Thetroops seemed to be Field's and Picket's di-
visions. I send you a hatch of prisoners.—
I tun extending my right flank.

The enemy seem to be entrenched on Dar-by road.
(Signed) D. R. BIRNEY,

Major,ponoral

OFFICIAL GAZETTE
The Rebels.Drioen to the Inner Line of the

RichmoDefences.-1,000 Rebel killed
and Wounded. . . • —•

- - -OFFICIAL OA'AETTE:
AND N; 0:,

• - ' Oct: 7-10.80 r. M.
Liet.-Gen. U. S. Griint:
, 'General ,Birneyhas regained Gen.' Kautz'
old position, end holds the manly in.tho in-nerlino ofentrenchments' monadRichmond,
extending from the Darbytown road to con:
fleet with WeitAd'on the left nearfort Dar-

- •

There hue been no movement pt retprii

burg to-day. We have much the best of
this day's work—a thousand at-least of theenemy 'Milled 'and wounded, a hundred
prisoners, and bloody field.

Gen. Gregg, commandingFields' division,is reported, by a lady who saw the body, as(Signed,)killed. 13. F. BUTLER,
Major General.-No dispatches has been received from the.commands of Gens. Sherman, Boseerans andSheridan, later than were reported inmy telegram of yesterday.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

GRANT
Every( II hill going on Rig/11.—N(, Piyhti ny

Since Salurday.—Our A Tray Read.
HEADQUARTERS A RMY OF THE POTOMAC, )

October 7. f
Everything remains quiet in front of Pe-

tersburg. No fireing has taken place since
Saturday last, with the exception of occa-
sional skirmishing between our cavalry and
the rebel scouting parties who prowl around
the Hanks of the army to find some pine°
weak enough to warrant an attack, but theyinvariably find our nem wide awake and
ready to give them a warm welco-ne.

The engine of the mail train ran otf thetrack last night at Park statin caused by fileearelessness of some of those in charge.—Ni, one was hurt.
The weitilwr is very fine and favorable

for military nmvpment.,. Illportant evcnt
tray lw cx.pected at nay

THE SITUATION.
OFFICIAL DIS I'ATCI I ES FRO)[ ALI.

Q UA E RS-

FRIDAY'S BATTLE NUIITU OF TOE JAMES

Our Trumps Stil :\laitttain Their Former
I'rnitinn

sup:rem:ix i•Rd L.I.V 77, Y 11'.I 717//NG
HOOD

Vo Farther Dento s reit ions Against She r-
Ma It S 11fo'S

GOOD NEWS FROM THE VALLEY
Shsridan Wins Another Victory

7'he 1,1 (bn•rdry Iv,rrinl Irith r( 11
(:trig,' rzn 1 I 'rim, lo• rs.

(()FFI,I
\VAR I)EpARTNrENT,

111.

llnvo iiit r,e,•ivod this Dk.-
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Since I rano. into the valley from Harper',
Ferry, every train, every small party, and
every straggler, has been bushewhacked by
the people, many of whom hay,

from .11,,nund,rs wh,, have Leon
hitherto in that valley.

The people here are getting sick of the
Hwar. Heretofore they--have—had_no reason

complain, because they have be,•ll living
in great abundance.

I have not been followed by the enemy to
this point, with the exception of a small
force of the rebel cavalry that showed them-
selves some, distance behind my rear-guard
to-day.

A party of one hundred of the Eighth
Ohio Cavalry, which 1 had stationed at the
bridge, over the North Shenandoah, near
_Mt. Jackson, was attacked by 11cN7bil with
seventeen men while they were asleep, and
the whole party dispersed or captured. 1
think they will all turn up. 1 learn that
Iltly-six of them had reached Winchester.
McNeil was mortally wounded,,and fell into
our hands. This was fortunate, as he was
mortally wounded, and fell into Our hands.
This was fortunate, as ha was the most dar-
ing alai dangerous of all the bushwackers in
this section of the country.

(Signed,)
I'. H. SHERIDAN, Major-General.

FROM GEN. BURBRIDGE.
General Burbridge makes the following

report of his operations:
CATTLESULII2OII, Ky, —lOA.M., Oct. 8, 1804.
Hen. E. M. Stanton:

Forcing the enemy from Clinch Mountain
anti Laurel Gaps, after heavy skirmishing,
we mot the enemy three and a half .miles
from Saltville, on the morning of the
inst., and droVo'him to his works around. the
the saltworks, where ha was strongly in-
trenched on the blnif in heavy forces, under
Fawns, Wit.i.wis, VAUGHAN, and it is
said BREOKEINIttDOE: We at once attacked
him and drove him 'from his, works
on our loft and centre, and' hold Min
ill checkon the fight,' and finally, in spite of
artillery ana.Superiornumbers, whoppedhim
at ovary point, and forced hiM back to his
own works.

In the evening our ammunition gave oat,.
and holding the position taken until
I withdrew the command in, excellent order,
and spirits.

The 'occupation of the works themselves
was only prevented by failure of our =Mit-,

. , ,

From prisoners learn that the enemy's
000, and thatforce,was between 0 1000 and 8,

.BRECKINRIDGE was present with 4,000 fromLynchburgh. My,foice 'amounted to 2,500engaged. It is certain his force greatly out-numbered ours.
A detachment sent to Pound Gap forcedits way through and drove PRENTICE with

a superior force from his works at Gladville,
capturing several prisoners, a number of
small RIMS, and one piece of artillery.

Our loss in all is about 350, and that of
the enemy more.- -

Report fully by mail in morning. On the
3il received order front Gen SIIERMAN to
OEM

S. G. BURBRIDGE, Major-General
The telegraph line between Fortress Lon

roe and City Point was broken down by a;
big storm, and is not yet repaired.

Tho latest military intelligence from there•
is the following telegram from Gen.. BUT-
MU

FROM GEN. BUTLER.
HEADOITARTERS DEPARTMENT VIRGINIA}AND NORTH CAROLINA, Oct. 8, 1864.
Lirrit.-(kn. CIrani:

Our success yesterday was a decided ono,although the rebel papers claim a victory.
They admit that Gen. GREGG and Gen.BhAvroN were wounded.
Gen. Grum° was in command of F 1 eLn'sdi vi,ion.
The Richmond Kruininer of this morning

an official dispatch from Gordonsville Imit
night. stating that a Yankee cavalry force
yesterday burnt the railroad bridge over the
Rapidan, and made their escape.

No in on the Harrisburgh
No [wire troops.have been over from LF.E

The moVClllont yesterday was made under
his
.(t-tit_7ln4l) B. F. BUTLER, Maj.-Gen.

N,) recent intelligence has been received
frtut :Slaj”r-Gen. CANnY, but by his last re-
-I,,trt,, I ten. ST EKLE VILA moving in force upon
the rar of Pau•E toward :Missouri.
iSigrp•Ll) EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of NVar

SECUND DISPATCH
[oFFICIAL.]

W Art DEPARTMENT
NGTON, Oct. 10, 1861-1.20 P. M.

Mj.-(:en. :

Telegraphic communication with General
t; \ •T's headquarters have been re-estah-
-li:died, and in a dispatch at I o'clock this
:Literoodn the Genund reports ILS fOHOWS:

find er the other day were much.
le-, than tint reported. Four hundred will
cotes our entire killed. wounded and
captur(d. About one hundred and fifty
ltiTe captured, and a great many dead fell

mir Iffind, The let of the enemycould
not be le--; than t n or twelve hundred.
(Signed.) V. S. GRANT, Maj.-Gen."

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War_

THIRD DISPATCH

«".\t: D EPA RTM ENT. WASIIINOTON,
Nl.lttlitv, (ht. 10--7:55 I'.:t.

EOM 11i.,

Since last dispatch ofthis afternoon, a •
fuller r, p,,rt ha.: just been furnished by Lieut.
Gen. kNT, lor the operation; pf Friday. to.,
gefher with the rebel acknowledgment kir.
their hear.‘ 1 it general and field.

.F.l) W IN
Secretary of War.

I=
CFI v PoiNT, Va., Monday, Oct. 10-1:30

I' M.
P.: .11, Stan6,ll. .';,•cre•fqr .if ,! 1 11 ur:

()or ntiro I ,o in tle• attack on
on Friday, the 7th in.L , floes not

e•c,...,1 three !Implied in killed, wounded and

,liinaied by Gen
By LER

The Eichni..tel 117,w, of the Rth, speak-I
ir.zr,l: tic, battle. has the fullowing:

(:en. (;REGG, c onimandirig
a Tex.- in the advance. A-
-111.011.4 11/IVe to report Gen.
B R (,f tmdly wound-

EskEhh,ef theSeventh SottthCar-
elina, Infantry, ,i'VerOly WOunded in the
lace. and .\ htj. "f the Sonar erre-

na .\ Tillry, abut wounded. A rumor states
that G,n. GEARY WilS

SI Ile, Friday th,r, has been no fighting
whal,v4.r.

C. S. GRANT, Li,•utennut-General

rot. - icrii msPATcu
[nr'r'n LPL.]

WAR D EPA RTM E
ASII I NUri ,N, Uct. 10-B:3U P. M.

Di.r,Nrw York
11:6.-Gen. Aro commanding at Wash-

ington, has, for the pa,t four dap, [Well in
the line toward Front Royal. to which point.
the railroad was being extended for the sup-
ply of Ertl tS. A telegram front
him. dated Rectortown, reports SHERI DAN'S
arrival at tt4trastair,h. follttweti by the ene.

rued that sharp cannonadinghad !wen li-ard from that direction.
tel,rant front STEvExsoN,c,,mulanding at Ilarp•r Ferry. reports that

,•ogag,qm•nts tordi, pl a ce est,rday between
the ernairy tear Fi,hers llill ; that
the coma y end scattered to
the iEs Ids nit 111”1111I ti,, with the loss of
eloNcit piece, of v and three hundred
and tilty pri-oners.
11,5 RP FERRY, Va.)Oct. 10-835 P. M.
Ibm. E. if. Sternhm :

Gen. Su Eu ist from our cavalry,
attached the , hi.vond Fisher's 11111,
:LIM whipped 6.lN'illg them beyond
Aitaliit. .1 ile ii,ol iiptliring eleven pieces
mo.artiilt.ry and _ ..undred and tifty pri-
s.ners. The rebel , scattered into the woods
am I inountai m. Iteveetfully, •

.1. D. STEV ENSON,
Brig.-Gen. Commanding.

!1:2 I'. M.- Sine,. the foregoing dispatch
reached the department an uttirinl dispatch
from Maj.-Gen. SItEaIDAs has been receiv-
ed atucuiuiring the victory of his cavalry-
over the entire force of rebel cavalry in the
Valley, under command of Gen.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

STRASBU FIG. VA., Multi ight, Oct. 9.
T Lieut.-Gen. Grant, City Point:

In coming back to this pojnt, I was not
followed up until late yesterday, when a
large force of cavalry appeared in my rear.
I then halted my command to offer battle by
attacking the enemy. I became satisfied
that it was only all the rebel cavalry of the
valley-, commanded by Itossuit, and directed
ToR ETT to attack at daylight this morning
and finish this "savior of the valley." The
attack was handsomely made. CCSTAR,
commanding the Third Cavalry Division,
charged in the back road, and MERRITT,
commanding the First Cavalry Division on
the Strasburg pike. MEIMITT captured 11ve
pieces I f artillery. CusTAK captured six.
pieces of artillery with caissons, battery
forge, &c. The two divisions captured for-
ty-siiven wagons, ambulances, &c. Among
the wagons captured are the headquarters
wagons of Itossmt, LomAx, WICKMAN, and
Col. fom.Ann. The number of prisoners
will be about 3A9.

The enemy after being charged by our gal-
lant cavalry were broken and ran. They
were followed by our men on the jump 26
miles through MonntJackson and across the
north fork of the Shenandoah. 1 deem it'
best to make this delay of one day here and
sett le this new cavalry General.

The eleven pieces ofartillery captured to-
day make thirty-six pieces enp,t ured in the
Shenandoah Valley since the 19th of Sep-
tember. Some of the artillery was new, and
never had beentired. Thepieces weremark.-
ed ''Tredegar Works."

. P. 11. SHERIDAN, Illtki.,Gon,

"Brion'les BnorientAL ThoonEs."—Rev,
Charles S. Robinson, late of Troy, now of
Brooklyn,-N. Y., writes ofl3r.inin',?Bronekial
Troches: Rev. Mr. Booth gave me two or
throe from his pocket a feW-years ago, re,
cominending me to make a trial of them, for
ho had found thorn boneficial. I have kept
thorn on band ever since, and found them.von,' serviceable after the worminess 'of•
spoaking, 'as well as allaying the irritation
consequent onn-a cold." - -

Dar,'.11(AV shall we have peace ? Thereare
two ways rand both appear to be war -me-
thuds. ancral lic_CLEM.Att's friends pro.:
pose. to-Tiittitepeace by hostility to theNorth;
the friends of, the Union, purpose to obtain
pence by putting down .the rebellion of the
South.. The issue isli:square' one—between
Union and Disunion, 'Government and Se-
cesSion, libert7 and slavery, courage .landcowardice.. • • • -


